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IDIT0R af 458 SSUADRnhl NElljS; p€ten ALEXANDIR.

F R Q G R_E g $ _qN *I FiE*E Q'r*Agfi O_N_JJ r qI$yg
The authen has eommeReed the work of preparS.ng

the 2nd.edition sf trUJe Find and Destroyet" fY]ernbers have sent in a fair ameunt of
funther imf,ermaticn and eommentanies $ihiah will" be inel"uded. A feur amendments of
factnfortunateLy minnro uriJ.l be made" Hopeful"l"y we shall" publ"ish during 1978.
As to finanaen4SE mernbers have given Eood scrpport by making advance payments for
their ecpies, But, we Reed ssme msre ee ifl you have yet tn r€Ber\re your copy or
eopi.es rpJ.ease use the f nrm attae hed at the end sf thl.e iesue of the Newe 
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O.FLlGHT TO HCILD MIDWTNTIR RETJNTAN AT CATRNS'NOTth QUEINSLAND**26128th MAY,1978.

All 458 members are invi.ted ts a Midwinten Reunion at Cai.rnsrNorth Queensland'
during the Last week*end in Mayr197B, O.Flight has arranged this function in
aeeordance with the deel"si.sn of the Last Squadrcn Conference that Fl-iqhts be
encouraged to promote funstisns between the BLennial" lnterstate Reunione on
dates other than Anzae Day. Apart fnam staging the Reunian to sayrrThankslr to
our stalwarts i.n the NonthrQ.flight feele it needs ts rnake an opportunity for
members ofl all States tn escape frem the ehi.ll winter of the south to the
pJ.easant urarmth of the north.

The shosen waekend ea*lne i dee urith the annual rneeting ef the 01d. Di.vlsion
of the A.F"Arat eai.rns" The A"F.A"weleomes the jeint approaeh to the tourist
resources fer group airtravel eaneessisRsrlower quotes for functlsns and tourst
and hopefully for aeenmodation.

Negetiatiens and saeial progrannmlng are eurrentJ"y prcceeding. FIans include
a r,ueleorning funetisn f sn Friday ;'lightua DS.nner Daneerwith the A.F"A. ron saturday
nightrai"l*day eruise to Gneen Island (uiith Erle Hetherington)rtropical siqht-
seeing.trip to the Atherton Tabl.eJ"and (guided by Bnb )anEaard)rraiL trip to
Earron Fal"lsrand a ll5 mil"e seenic sala.et craurl to Fort Douglas"

Disscunt on farcs af 1A/" is avai.lable for groups of 15 adults flyinq to North
Gueensland;this extends tn grourps of ? ftrying f,rsrn filelbourrle ririth I from
AdeLaide. StipuLatlon is that gr.oups fLy to the destlnation by the same flight,
but members rnay reLurn i.ndependentJ"y" Intenstate membere ean obtain group
concess{ons from Brisbane to Cairns but must book through the local" Group
organiser. Ai.tennative t,ravel by road (800 miLes Brlsbane to Cairns) with
many side attractipnserall by sunl.ander;or bus" l,tlalking not recommended.

Il you are comLngror want more I'nformationreontaet Jim'HoLlidavt43rStella
StrgglfiolLand park,0.4121-rrphone 397 5209, Reservatione wl11 be made f or
accomodetion 

"

0hr_istma_s fol Q " 
FlSght "

Joam anrd Don.Brandmn agaln hostedrf$r members in Brisbane
and environs, the annual Xnras Get-toget,her , Tf-leir qnae ious hsme end their
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bemutlfuI Srjfre i.euS Ef CIN.ilifliA ffi*k€ the f une tinn a highltrgnt erf everyone0e socia]"
ealendar and an exeellent, prelude to ihe festi.ve se6soR" The functicn alruays
goes so smoothJ.y in the eapable hande of Jsan and Dnn" Ceod feodrgood eheerrancj
good nompany " 0u: thanks to Joan and Dan fnr stich a wonejerful opDortunity to
sociatrise befsre t,he end sfl the year"
One coupLe whe were rnissed was Jaek Baxter and Kitty. It wat Jack0s 60th
bfuthday that day (29bh 

" Novernber ),and Kntty arranged a parLy f or him**and he

esuldn0t leave thatoeaul"d he? -iaekts stll1 havS.ng treuble u;ith his knees:the
operation on one had t.n be nepeated"The other fs J"ong past the time for attention"
Though he ean 0 t get arerund much any more, -lack says rthere0s al.waye a eold one in the
fridge fon the drop-ins ab grAndna AveoNem Ftronioa Ganciens'Gold eoaet"
Tws mqre n:embens have reti.red down that way. Tony Stsneenow at lrSomerset Avece.-,i
Banara Pointn and Beb ee tesrat 1B uChain:ey Avenueulliari:i" Jshn Thorpe is a little
further nort,l-r but etill" in bhe Gsld eoasErat, 22 r?ark DriverHeXensvaLe"

trle l-letherinqtoneFur mal"r i-n 0etrne, eJ"sn netirpd in June. Buj.l-t himsblf a

l"arge baat and spends me.st, of hie -t{nre an fishing trips"
B:1.11 Hnnan has been floreed to retire uritha rnost serioLrs e ompLaint. Bernie

fl1eLnughlin whs sees hLm r.:ee asi,snal"try says Bil"l" en joys a satunday afternoonr prof itably
antle ipat,ing the or der n€ horses p:assinq pnsts

Chester Jnnes aRnouRees bhat he toe is pl.an..nlng t,o retire en his next birthday.
He says it0s a pressl.nE neeessity. Hers gnt three vlntaqe ears to ulork on, That,'
plus buii-ding a baat a year and an aere pJ"ane I

One of the pLeasures ofl Len fiaeDsnncli. in his retirernent is watchinq erieket,
an addietion to whieh he has intrsdueed youns truly in his Eetirenient" One
phenomencn we irave disesvened is that the botterns sf beer gj"asses have magnif icat"ion;
sa we l"eave eur btnseuLars at homel

The weeds have suffered since Charl"ic lllarren retireci" hie believe he is turn*
ing h5.s ho}iday hsme at Ki"wana hlaters inta a weedfrea Zone.

SheiLa and Jaek Flobbe spent a fishinq heLlday at fYli.ssion Beach but weive
yet te hear ifl the fish were miesiRt Jaek has developed a new habit of esll"ecting
cans+ It t e an tnteresting story hnril he eolLee ted three at the one time.

Berni.e Met-cuqnlin: arranged a get tnqet,her for Snowy Athentsn who was cn his way
t,hrough Brisbane in early 0etaben-*baek to the blaekened North"

Jae k Flunkett befone he d5"eduriras qiven Life tYlembership of the A. F. A. for his
work with the Cairne braneh.

Loek Simpson reeently FLew baek tn Brisbane an a go3.fling holiday uuith
fellew rnernbers of his Cotteslsw Cl"ub. Flanned te.r play golf all the r.uay back to
Perth" Uses t.he aircraft t,a spot tr"cst bal"l"e"

Heard on the 6eral"dton grapEVine that Al-.llheat sn his return to Geraldton
from Surfair and hls trip te the taet that he0 ej trion the Mereedes Benz dealership
pnize" A trip to Gerrnany ' From Jim"fiolJ.iday "
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VICIIRIA|I UJJUiE:_ from Ken.filoqbhrn,, 19, T

A General Meeting and Dinnren wetre heLd ab the Air Force ElubrScut'h
YarraroR the 3CI{:h"September. A qood time wae had by all aresent" Our new
Flight Presidentreel"HutahinsonruieJ.eomed mernbers and wives, It was a pleasure
to see so many at the di.nner-*inctr"udinrq Roqer and Jean RadweLl , John an d Dst 

"

FJ"emingrBeat and Ken"lYlsrkhan,oPeq and Gardon CuthbertsonoEmmy and Frank l,{lilson'
so niee to see thern aqainuJune and Ken.BrowneJean and frn"l*am5.ngsJean and Stan.
TarczynskirCol"Hutehinson and hie good ladyrl\leL1 and Harry AshworthuNance
Cugley-*ure were all pl-eaeed ta have ynu with usrfiJanee*-Kath and Harold Martin;
Val- and lan Ai isnn" Some member s br ar.:Eht fr i"ends and r eLat,ives alonq wit h

them*-al"j ,,eiere \rery meleome. ApaLogies flrorn Mi.ek SinqerRon.Russei.LrGordon Nasht
and Elaine Timms"

lYlelbaunne-:Eu! !qv-" Members wete very pj.eased to aecept the invltation of
Harry and NelI Ashworth tc attend a BarB"Q. at their horne in OakLeigh" The
usual activit,iee tesk pJ.aee and we had a very good tj"me" [,{le thank Stan.
Tanczynsk:i" and Jean RsdwelL fcr thei.r helo in running the itusual Activitiestt
whlch take p j.aee on Cup Day , Harry nar'bequed a large f ish which he f it led
into the r:ven with a f,ew thoi.r "to spare ab each end. [Je thank Nell and Harry
f or their ho sp5.taJ" ity .

Xmas Do::: He plan t,his at Roger and Jean Rsduiell"?E f'or 4t,h"December" ldea
,,ui]l be for ladies to bning a pnesent fnr the men and the meri to brj.ng a

present f sn the ladiee " (tlneier $1 ) "
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vistoulen v-iews-(epg-t-") Harry Ashulnnth has been eeLeeted t,o joln the R.s.L"state
side p3.ay5.ng 1n Sydnrey stantlmg on Boxinq Day.
chgnngs ef--lQcldggeeimd Inte*se-ta&gt'rips=vie"FL$.ght members who har.ie changed thetr
addressrpi.ease advise youn Flight Hon"Seenetany" ltle wil"l" be pleased to see more
metrbens amd nilvee at oulr fn:nre t,loris" Ttf s wonth whi.Lerehaps. lYlembers EoinE
lnterstate or l"eavlng y6ur swn Staterl"et, us kRowras there are many 45Bers who uli.11
be pleased to see you dunfng yEUr trips,
Vlo. FJ"ight Preeloent and eonnmit'bee urlsh aLl- 458en s the veny best for the New Yean .
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Members may have read inr the ner*re ofl-t,he death of Hanry Bartranioa brother of Syd"
Bartram ef 458 Squadnon" Harryrex-R.A"A"F" uhas been as Assoeiate nnember sf 458
Squadron Cl.ub vintually sinec it stanted and uras very trell kmown and l"lked by aJ.1
members 

"
Eefore aRd slnce the urar he had been an opaJ" deaLenrand cn Friday,l6th"Deeembenrhe
was shot i.n the haak of the heaej hy int,rudens t,o flaoiLi.tate theFt of epals"' It
has shoeked the Fubl"ie and partieuLanS"y our rnernbersowho extend their sfncere
sympathy to hle widour ancl Pamily and bnothens,
The Squad:ron was nepresented at the funeral"

# s. # ++ {r" t{. JF * {* * * .rG {$ *s c(.

SASQGESE_[8€..__Q_EY,-,**- from TC_d.Jery-Cl],"q5_r_Kegk_bgm__l{rU Tqr,raee,ft]ayla

l-lell.sr to all old friemds anound the rzue nlrJ at Xmae and the New Year.

8ur l"ast soaf al" Funct5on Pon this year ulas a Ban "8" 0" at rny home in fllayl.andsn
urhene we had a realny gneat nolllt up; the uueathen was niee and wanm aLL night,
pJ.emty ofl qood food and ample eel"d l"aqen to eaee dry thnoalbs anrd loosen the
tongue" Tl'tose ushs atteneied uuene Henny and Vena EthertonrRay and fllarge.Tuir}ey,
Chari"ie and Al "GeddesuBoh and Betty Hl"LicrTorn and phyn "Foster oBoh and Kath"
SheanrnamoPeter amd Dereem ffioeanthynNundy and BeryJ. earpentersTim and Poss Da).e,
EilI and Joam eLuesoLaurnie and Eot Gnlgsbyrpnus a J"ange numben oF relatives and
friemde of mernbers"
r&Irn*l{&sht" 

Is"r the FJeur Yean we atre hopinq ibe annamge a fixrn evens.ng at Ray
TunJ,ey0s horne--flfl"ms Ray toek ulhen at Rennnank l"ast yearnalso quite a ranqe of
othens ofl interest. It uril"l be [re].d sr-] 2'l st.Janurary. Ri.nE Ray TunLey on 332*1661 .
Pa-es-$ns-q-f-Ken "mqLg-q-d* It is with Ereat regnet I report the sudden passing of
Ken"flloLeodr'*rho was aJ.ulays a st,auReh and generoLig member of the Squadron" He
wilL be greatly rnissed. AuEust 29kh1197V.
Fre-d*5-tgp@-h!!'€-' 

we had a visit Frorn Frcd.strom in septemhen" He came over on one
of the lljild Fl"ourer Touns" Had a Pew beene nil-th Fred, uand Charlie Davis and Nundy
Carpenter teok tlrne oFF to ehoui Fred serne of the si,ghts sfl Perth,
Fi-Llv chaprnan top ' Al- se had a quiek vieit frorn Bili.y chapman who was passlng
through Ferth on a Rsund*Au:stnal"ia tocrn, BilL C1ues and I i.ooked him up where
he was stayinE Fon the night,saRk a Few beers and tal"ked about old times, Bi.li.
was hsping to eateh up nrlth Sharky Edurande nirhf l"e ln Atbany.
[lor]d Iravqli'erF"rrob.and Kath"shearrnan are hearJlnq overseas in ly]areh 078 for a
six monthe holiday in Britain and Etrrcpe and are haping to visit Holme-on*
Spalding lYloor. taurLe and Dot.e rigsby are a].so leaving eonne tfune in March for
Britain and Europe" Shou1d be auuay absut twe moraths.

Bqa-Gqfnggjav uias not able to attend a':r Xmae panty beeause he hae to take finar1gs.
easy due to hls heart aon:ditionr and noL be5.nE abl"e to dnive his ear any more 

"
Gqq-dgn Jqlge_ has just had a speJ"l in hospilbal beeauee sf, a heart attaak but is now
at home" I arn sLipe aIJ" SquadnoR me bers wiLl wi.sh them both the very best.

'lf {* ,iS ,$ * * .N$ t* * l* {(. .l+ C{. df .* iS * di tt t+ * * .1f.. if {. dl. 'lf *. iF il. tt

COBNSTALK C0MffiENTARY " flrom Arthun Jqnlow,A0, Nic[olson sqqq_d"?qff-"

ffi,n",_F!.":: Our Ehristmas qet toqcther thi.s year tiras hel"d at West
Pennant Flll.Ls BourJ"lnq e lu.rb wi-rere Squadnon fllernber Fnank ttland is Secretary. 1t was
aleo a fund*rassimg oooaslon fnn bhe aosts of ttre ''lst" Internati.onral Reunlon in 1979,
Sam Barloui ishe is n/e fund*naissng ano doimE an exeellent job poS.nts sut he r,vill need
41tr the heJ"p he 6am €Bt flon thss very ambitisue undentaki.ng" Sorpi.ease rememberrwhen
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corngtg-l!- Qeu*s-n-u-Fqr--kqn-tJ we appEoaeh you.reas we moet suneJ.y urtJ.l in due courserhelp
r,rs tq rnake St am scoasion w'orthy ofl 4FB,
A cneat oonmntunitv

flaf eie Banl.ow (wifle of Sarn of that 1trk) owhe is a rxel.l"'knourn
artist has domated a J.amdseape ofl0tAndgLem0! in the Liverpool Ramqerneatr fYlurrurundl,
This is belnE nafFled in aid of the Imtennatlonal Reuntron funds"" It is an exceLi.ent
painting anid the wimmen wil"l" ba most flontunate " Maf sie 0 s urorks are rnost souEht
aften " She foninerly studied qrnder Jul.ian Ashtnri Fon some years. RaFfl.e tickets
are $tr-00 eaah (e Fon $S) fnern the N.5"W"Seenetary" Dnaw wfll. be arsumd Anzac Day,
1gzg" Be in 1t"
Baak t,o tne Ga"bn

sood barb"u*u r*ffi-lT- **3fi33r3-"it3* 
3u3*',3u*i:5 ".' il3-fi;r"F5?r"5-3'lH-fnlu3l"o "

There tlrraei a veny ELood nr:lJI. up.
Haqrv -Bis'ftPp- ln*Arust-qal"-i"a*any op yor: u*r{J"r nememben Harnyrwho flLew uilth r0Maoro Mccann
om 458 " He amd wifle u Ethen nane urssf ting us In Februlany, 0?8 

o from [-ondon--spendlnrg
some ti.me with l-ofty ehalrnens at Ne].son Bay bePore eernfnq to Sydmey*-then on to
Adel.aide where they are to drive wi.th Pete Carnpbcl"L" Thene is to be a di.nner in
Fiarry amd Ethel"0s honour at the Ain Fonae elub on Febnulany Sth (a wedmesday)oat
7"30 for 8" tlJe rneet on the tret Fnoon Fon a fleur dninks ffnet" Harry and Ethel
have al"ways b,een pnesenlb whem 458ens have beem ulel.eorned in l_ondon arad we ask fon a
good noll. up to nake the:in evemflnq one to nennefixhen
The [-onehLrr st r Aw:v. Stan and.iean haue bcen visit$nq the Shaky Isl.es" From al.l"
aaaerumts they have had a rirost en.joyahne ti.me ae rnoet visitors to New ZeaLand do"
A f'riemdl"y cnowdot,he Ki'uulerwith a J"oveJ"y aoumtny " Go and take a Iook yourselves.
InaidemtannyoFeten Al"exanden areeornpanied by youngest daughter fYlel.amie did that
im 0ctoben" Feten rwas pant ofl am c'flfltrelal" A"F"A"Federal" Exeautive party to vislt
the N" Z. ex-Senvieennrens Assoeiatsons"
The llern-ounng-gup" 

0run sw,eep was dnawm at t,he hrorne orF Ente and Eonothy lyluimkman,
uuith FrecJ,Stnorn and 'mysejlfl assflstSnrE. Fnf ze w$mnens ujerc s

tr st. " "John Dumn (eo:"0 amd BJ"aek) 9 2nd"Faib"ffliXl"arn (Reekless);3rdr.Tnf e Rieketts
(fypenmo). Thosre who dnew a honse uu-ene inFormed. It i.s mot possihLe to
advise anI t:loket hol"densroue to the aros0 ofl postage, To the winnensrcomgratul.at-
ions" To those uuho mlssed outnhetten J"uak next time and thank yonl flon your rnost
irnpontariit heJ"p 

"
To aLl" nnernbersrrnay'n978 bninq pEa'ercrhappi,ness amd very qood heal"th" Oomrt florget
the tr 979 Inrtcnnatf onan R,eunion 

"
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PEBEEN&t**IA8S* To {-inda Deanrwflfle aF DLzzy,@rr:r '\.,eny beet wlshes For better
heal"t'h. Limda ts havinq a bad time wf {bh rnultipJ"e sLrrgery,

To 458 llemher s Bev 
" 
l,llal"laae an d Keilbh Au*st j.n , conEnatul"ations on their neeeipt

of the n"B"E.rf,n the neeent Henoulrs List"
d$ l$ ?t" J* * n& * * +(. {F * C$ iS r(.. {. *. d+ {" {* *e 4$ * nF * if {+ {F .}F l$ {"

L0EBESPQNQESC€_q! qt &ess*&p. & held&tsr - od _,o_&heq e"

trgq 9-zu-ujegUt 
"!"-Usq-{s-&qsk-Rqed"t{eqtog*s€qeeeLa{.ls&-L,gcge€h€.@"d,Eqq1€sd- 

(rnrs
5's part of a J.emqthy l"etten aomtaimfnq fmflonmatlon FCIn the Sqr:aCrem t-lgstory )

Dea: Sarn " -n reoe$ved the Squadronr Neuus via eol,onel flleKemzSets secnetary and learned
that a repnsnb ofl the Squadnon F{isieony is beflnq eonstdered. XF so I knew that Erie
FendieknTtrevon ldalden rKen " Tnevena and myseJ"f would J"f ke eopiee. The feLl.ouling may
be ofl imtenest.
The mews about imternattronan neun{oms is very exestimg. Gwem amd I wouLd deanJ.y
l"ove to vieit Aussserso N:ene0 s hopinq Fneddy Lakan cam ffianaga sorne speeiaJ. Fares In
1979 " n am -now net,snedrbut as you nnay irave Leanneduf el"l" nIl" after only s{x msnths.
Houiever af ten two openationre nesuJ"timq im a ful"l" eolost,omy r I am happy to tell you
I have made a PuII and eompnete r@eovery" I have not yet rnanaged to get a good
snapsttot of 6wen amd lrmon ofl Tan ouln crmly son but will send ene when I do" Just
looked at the date " It is neanJ.y 3/+ years simee we did that job at Dn:razzo.
F,l"ease give rny Frsgards toooooooooo youns aye, Bil.l..

*,,t{f{.**n
Frory, fvlrs-LUgqqv Danl4ne (Wi.f,e oLrurvl*Utir,lEglli_lAB:Lghtarx";nj'*,.ChS[', tqhLingh,N"ZEaIand"..

(to Stuant Rtd*etts)
Dear Stuant,-"'Roy is veny tlreLl" burt sel"dorn wn{tpe Lettens" He enr-joyCI readlnrg tha
Squadnon Neurs**-tham[< yor.r for sendi.nE tl'rem" Roy is not, yefi retined but has an
eanJ.y monnJ.ng eLeamfnE jobrspemds the nest ofl the tfme $n the gardem and really
i.eads a v6ry qulelb tif'e, llje have floun soms amd one dauEhter " Munray is 3'l o

maqni.ed r'li.th tuio wee daugh'Lens amd is wlth the M"0"tlJ" at Greyrmouth;John l"s 290
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c'oqreepoF{ence (e ont " i'rarri.ed with triis wee sons6 He aseembles traetors.
Gx'aeme is 2T rmanried and anrei,ting the birtfr ef their first " Ian is 22 ulives at
horne and is a butehsr " Susan is 1 grand shr:rtJ.y tm be rnanried. I went to
Austnalia in'X966**thonnughJ"y enjoyed itrwent as flar as Mackay"., [verything is
so difflerent 

" CheerJ.o tn you aJ"l", fl1ercy.

{F tF * * *,t6 "'F {F * "li * * .)* * +s * *',t * * lt * {t'lt tF q+ ****tFrsti"r${s"tT*.tf{*n*.tf#*'")+')+{r.)Fi{"*r"l+ttt$*("d*.te***ts"l+t$.,ttTtttsttl+ts

PLEAgT SEND IN I,IJHICl Ti/[R OF THTSI FORMS MIETs YOUR PURF'OSI.

_ssuABR pN_ Hls rOR v_ B qsg&vaTr0s :-

To the Squadron Seenetary ( HS.st,:ry ),
G. p"0" Bnx 5289rSydney rN, S. tll, r2CI01 "

I enclose an advanee ofl$ ","(being $10 per copy) for "o.uocopies of the
forthssming tditi.on of the $quadrorr History" I fsrurand this as requested to
augment the urorking eapital" for the publieat*nn and neaLise thatrifl necessarye
the SquadroR eouncll will" adjust with meeup or dowR as requ$.redrwheR the book is
ready fon publicatisnrand the final prlce is determined"
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gauApnoN FilsT0[Y pusTcoJ[E c0tr]pEfJ T]oN_.

To the Squadron Sesretary (Histony Dustenven)u
C.p"0 "Bex 5289sSydney uN.5,U'" r20O'tr,

I encLose and entry flor the Dustcover Design Cornpetition, I aceept that the
deeision of the Judges will be fimaX amd that the Squadrsn Council wil"l" be
at l" j"berty tn use the design,r,cithout, ehange, ifl it sa dee ides .

Namg" .,onoo.o.o ro'o.

Address.o!.. r..oo ...t.,

5 QUAQB Q N_ I e t . I fl T t R UA T i 0 N A t *8g!.itti.Q N_lg:.!*R Af r L [:
To t}1r . Arthur Jo11oru,
Reunisn Seeretary,
G"p"0. Box 5289rSydneyrN" g"lil" e2801 "

Please eend meooso.."tickets in thi"s Raffle,at $1 -08 per tieket (O for $5*00)

Name 
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Address.. eor..


